
Club #85, founded 191 February 5  2008th

Attendance: John Bishop, Jacques Dénommée, Cézar Dragutan, Carlo Pugliese, Bill Ridley, Barry Schmidt, George Shalhoub, Katie Sheahan, Bob
Velan, Drew Webster. Visiting Rotarian: Auli Kankkunen. Rotaract: Brian LaBelle, Joyce Strong. Others: Linda Schachtler, Marla Stovin 

With President Herman out of town, the meeting was chaired by
Carlo Pugliese. Carlo introduced a couple of familiar faces from
the Concordia Rotaract Club -- past President Joyce Strong and
current President Brian LaBelle

After some relatively benign humour (and appropriate sighs of
relief from the members) Carlo got  down to the business of
conducting the meeting in his usual efficient manner. As Chair of
a very productive golf committee, it was indeed fitting that he
should preside on this day when the proceeds of last July’s golf
tournament were to be distributed. 

Carlo invited Linda Schachtler to the podium. She is executive
director of Elizabeth House. She traced the history of the House
back to 1968 and spoke of a work that had evolved over the
years. Nowadays 99.9%  of Elizabeth House’s clients decide to
keep their babies. Annually, the organization sees 140 to 150
young moms between the ages of 13 and 30. Recently, Elizabeth
House has started working with dads and families. The object is
to provide stability and opportunity in support of the long-term
goal of helping parents become contributing members of society.

 Further information can be found
at:
www.maisonelizabethhouse.com

 
 Past President Bill Ridley is
shown  presenting our cheque for
$7000 to Linda Schachtler of
Elizabeth House.

Chairman Carlo invited our second speaker of the day to come to
the podium. Marla Stovin is executive director of  NOVA
montréal. Known formerly  as VON (the Victorian Order of
Nurses),  it has responded to community needs for the past 110
years and, in the last several years under its new name, to
 “identified, unmet needs in our community”.

Marla  spoke of “wellness clinics”, “lifestyle management” and
“footcare” as well as palliative and respite care services. The
nurse on duty in the vehicle operated by “Dans la Rue” is
provided by NOVA. We were moved by the stories and pictures
connected  with children’s respite care. Who can forget Noella,
Charles-Élie, Charlotte and Audrey-Anne? Who can measure the
value of the precious hours of respite afforded their parents? 

For additional information about
NOVAmontréal, please visit
www.novamontreal.com

Chairman Carlo invited  Bob Velan to present
our cheque for $11,000 to Marla Stovin,
executive director of NOVAmontréal.

 In conclusion, Chairman Carlo announced
that this year’s, fund-raising golf tournament will be supporting these same
two organizations. The date in July is to be finalized shortly.

Board Meeting: An urgent item at the Feb 7  meeting is theth

composition of our club’s executive in the
Rotary year 2008-09.

Upcoming Speakers: Feb 12 (breakfast): TBA
Feb 19 (breakfast): TBA
Feb 26 (breakfast): TBA 

International Convention Website Link:  
L.A. June 15-18, 2008  www.rotary2008.com 

Website Links:
Our club: www.rotarymontreal.org
Montreal Westward: www.rotary-montreal-westward.org
Montreal Lakeshore: www.rotary-montreal-lakeshore.org
Westmount: www.rotarywestmount.org
Laval Rotary: www.rotarylaval.qc.ca
Our Rotary district: www.rotary7040.com
Rotary International:  www.rotary.org 
2010 Convention: www.montreal-winnipeg-2010.org

NEXT MEETING , FEB 12, IS A BREAKFAST
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